Are You Interested in a Professional Career in Kinesiology?

Gain advanced knowledge and applied skills by enrolling in the Master of Kinesiology program

The UBC Master of Kinesiology (MKin) program is undergoing exciting changes and will transition to a two-stream degree in:

- PERFORMANCE AND COACHING SCIENCES
- CLINICAL KINESIOLOGY

- The MKin is a **practical graduate degree**, taught by world-class academics, practical experts and applied scientists, with course offerings and field study options directly applicable to careers in Strength and Conditioning, Coaching, Clinical Kinesiology and other health and exercise related fields.

- Courses include bioenergetics and nutrition, exercise prescription, psychological and social aspects of physical activity, exercise and sport, injury prevention, coaching effectiveness and more.

- Applications are being accepted **for the fall-term 2020** (online, hybrid or in person, depending on current Ministry of Health and UBC guidelines). **A faculty supervisor is not needed for entry into the program.**
  For details on entry requirements, please see our webpage at kin.educ.ubc.ca/graduate-programs/prospective-graduate

**Accepting applications until July 1st 2020**